
«a era that Urey «apart to win «by the 
okiuef ** teeth,''il at all. They are
m *-l -----'—t-*-- li ifiia ii Ales'ISUWgl^lgFIjp^^^W^sn^e wlv

baeyteatiea e( the ignncawt, applying Uw 
Moral perwiasl triiaibhip where practi- 
gi^ d|tliD|.(f bnliying 
MiagapaU^tlie wetWe by whiob any 
oicb-ecbeaen hare been able to com paw 
their eadt. Whaler* anppnrt Uw Inat it
nnwaM (aha nr IhaaapuctaUwn of future 
farnreaanMainfinmiaeKenaryeleetore,t)in

Tr|
had a 
*' Staaiey
petty looal; ______
the man ehneen by tba_____ _

trtss1**
and they

________ _ y Worth
and Snath Hama, With the tleeiie to be 
once mare altaebed ea abadorra he John 
handheld MeedraaM, will do their beet to 
aerate. They ale prepared to promue a 
railway paniny erery farm in the county, 
aid to erery harbor requiring It, and free 
dieiaaye toerery iwawpy lot in eyery 
township. Hal what about the perform- 
iart ut the* magnificent promisee ! We 
wed not tell ont readers that their fate 
will be like the «anal to Manchester or the 
harbors» Felt Albert, which fa the pi*

when tho gentleman «f tee m4 btnssin 
troducod them as capital figurera for stump 
•iuojhes. Bat these things sometimes 
take with the classes who have not follow
ed tho course of politics chieelj enough to 
know that if the Premier had nut some 
other destination for the surplus, he would 
hare given Hay* and Carling, something 
tangible to work ou, and not sent them 
out to tlie electors to tell them that if

t. and each man to work as if the fate 
of the election depended on himself. 
Here is* vital question : A*re the minis
ters our roaster* or our servants f We say 
that they arc our servants, and that we 
pay them to do our work, os our repre- 
seniatises tdl tiwro. The moment they 
tell ns that they are to do the work as 
they phase,.spend our money, and not let 
ns knew anything aboot the why and the 
how, and the whvre, until the scheme is 
ao fat advanced that it can not be «topped 
or altered, that moment they are aspiring 
to be oar masters ; and the moment any 
of oar-----

fa raise

the party that tried to |

m^^asaÿfft
had, Ilia petty ii bone aa4 flub of the 

prevent draw lam re
in the dare of the greet 
biwk II tietbolin rotor.

party that tried to 
w-njiMtkvir rut*
repealer And I think _________.
bill »ny reipect 1er theeeelree they would 
either coni. ont an* rota (or koaeet Bubt 
Uiiibom or nay et brune. Per tbe gignn- 

,. _______ _____ il* eullc-1,ic “ *<» •* the eleohao U oyer
>***ll?>“rfWife>âiil^mM>tA»bt,' •‘ll eir*1* “*•

------------ol the Northern erratoial dlriwi-
« li)«u cm el Wewnnnnh n held bore on T* * 
O’Cob- day .rating lut lot orgsnUing a —

end rigoruiti emtio of ictinn during the 
promut eontwt. Win Gordon Eon, won 
appointed ehairmaa, ml Mr K McHardy 

‘ — ‘ “ ervilie, of

i rwfumiera of South Huron. 
endMrored to ridnl^u,^

WJ*
"thw .law Inrorite bobb*., but the

nctnduSrcrntnry. Mr Jan Somerville, 
Lnotuow, eddneendtbe meeting at toon 
length, erilkiting the rot* nod gnard 
enndnot of tbe late member Hays, ■ well 
nngf tb. govern mont of which he has been

PW|>k
for «WNMMfcibhnll 
•Pi <>'<1 not no* ||—imSiHij.i II

rT *^**js?w>iwr—awiwnd their
«unuegr dnedbie mamm. 

He did —b Çn»WH Mi WWW In ibia 
atrowg ■■■yWrah—Htiwilnb b fully
*• aowe"***#»

aentrwrol paw are junt la tbe unit tion be ent with in eahwr aUoua. l*ao 
etogu ri advaoeaiamt aathoy wwrb in 1807, Carling dU Ida boat te look joBrhotM. t,_____l, , hot is

nridenUy “dewa ha «to anwtk." The 
'•mall dry* that naod to Mb. tbe -ntoot
“?’**• *"*****» >d ho loot, 
and fade lowly. “Fednna,'» wewldbe the

aaawsKSjrs
are good,tor. and vote fur Haya «5 .£”*■ ^5* Botdowrt

Carling. Sandfitld way nod them down 
a plow. Wo M Refnrmora, who 
have itoiied the i|oe»tiova in.olred, to 
rut to. inform the to* informed, to con
fiai tba warning, le mit up tbe indif-

r mpmontntivM ira wnwwinry to 
bira-htnded proceedings, that 

nt they ih-mld forfeit our confidencemoment
and be demined Snndfleld • guvern- 
ment hat been (hni high-handed. Carling 
and Haye have tbun forfaited our con
fidence, and we duet desire So re-engage 
them. Let nothing distract ne from tho 
real issue, which is :-ptow aad rcspimriUc 
yueeruaiml mil corrupt, lamultnal 
dictation. Let oo side issue, no local tool
ing. no minor opinion or prejudice inter
fere with the great tmainewn we 
hart on-hand to nid in curbing a corrupt 
and high-handed emotive by seeding two 
oobh huant and reliable man to Parlia
ment aa Thomu Gibson and Hobart Gib
bous, who will smart the right of the poo- 
ole to ooutrul through their representatives 
tbe dubuning ef the tea* they have paid. 
Sinlriex ««filling but tbe nrepremible 
longing for pure gefernment, let onr 
emu* «til and on the Slat be «shoulder 
to shoulder," Come now. reformer» of 
Hume, let uses for ouee if bnaeuty cau- 

f i if iuatMU and eommoe 
ever nbieeOery and

Zenro*.
a glonoua rumpahiw here. The meeting 
waa * bnütant mm** mh| be waa en- 
thiiuaafarally auatuined by ueefumatien. 
^ Germanseame oet in tone, m .re 
tlm tnue determined to wipe out lb. Hi, 
uia east upon gbe* bp taoac Ceding, when 
ho brought against them «ha Inaulting. --------- ------------- insulting
charge .1 being aUmm, nmd managed lo get 
" ---------- ike off theportiun eommittee to strike off the vote, 
of M worthy nrideata. He, ,m nobly 
do Hi doty on the 31st nod giro s larger 

miy than ere tar Mr. Gibbon..Ren
There was no mmrtarot Mr. Onriing'i 
preneat to .peak far him and he 
«>* kawr »wd o* expressed 
himvrlf. The rathwmaam far Gibhont U 
estttMfrdinary,

Uouoitnui, W.oitiDAT Nioot.— 
Hr. Gibbon, bed here the largeet meoiing 
lhat bit yet tneabled. There wan no 
room l«rge cnonrh te hoM it and meal of 
the «pelting bad le be dose in the open 
gir. The neat number of drunken 
maim from Enter tried to make an 
interruption bat fnihd. Orwr two third» 
ofthona promt were for Mr Gibbon., 

friend, are»

A R191DBMT OP QODMBIOH.

Kmni.anr.iwx. — The same evening a
_____ ______ _ _______ large gathering ol electors took place in
Rv.lnw .LU. |„ n„i^k Ibe Dining room ol Powers' Hotel. Atten-
riter who helped toroHhï U,"*1 w“ P**d b7 ,h* “ajurity of the 

’ llt „ «lecton présent to thewpeaking. Butailipem. ot taking a rote on iu thlt ^ . bmi„l ‘f ,,.„die,
from Iixetot with a tittle red-faced Doctor 
at their head, tried to disturb rod break 

Such characters ate a

The gnat ery that is beiag raieud againat 
Mr. Gibbon b that (he Je • Goderich 
mu. To attempt to oroide » prejudice 
ngainnt a candidate on nneb ground» b 

. low and contemptible. One of the nobient 
aboil ten ii Thomne driinwny. No one, 
far noma time put, was louder then be in 
denouncing Carling'i incapacity ; but now 
he has oume out all at ooee as hb brazen 
trumpebrand uncunipromiiing supporter, 
anl ii doing hinhibby|bret to excite the 
people ngainit Mr. Gibbons, merely be- 
eauso hi knppeni to rmiile in Goderich. 
ThuetiiM bjuit likuhb usual vacillation. 
He b the man who wee in favor of the 
Grarel-Road 
Mid fur Weedi
ouiiity to tbe experne ot liking________
it, aad then, a day or two before the rot- 
lof. belied placards, under bb signature 
aa Reeve ot the Township, denounciototbe 
echeme and pnrticulsrly the Town of Gude- 
rice Nut content with this, ho actually 
assumed tbs duties of Returning 
uflicsr (tho person appointed resigning his 
duties tu him for s ><uple of hours) aud 
rsourueU the vutci. He is now engaged 
in g'«ini( from meeting tu meeting, eayiug 
everjrtLinghe can tiooro up agaiaet the 
Pe“P‘e u* town, sol bis rare the re- 
marks elUcb received the loudest plaudits 
fr.#m Isaac Oarliog. A striking ouutrast 
t»* the eoudu:t of this mÎMrable soul, and 
a fair example ef the tuaulr foeliug of the 
geueisajeomsa of Hu mu, is the language 
•<f Mr. Thomai Mullioeeel. whu. in oun- 
V11 * ««tfe my «ith Mr. Gibbons.« 
the rerjr subject Mr Urwin way ie spjutiug 
abnut fraukl, Mjr, :-“I MJ ,41 ,ucooft Ut 
Mr Uibboua at acao'lidele fur South Hurou, 
becaate 1 candidly believe that he will 
Hfueatethe interests of Huron in the 
Huiiae at Toronto u earnestly and teal- 
oiidy aa ha does the btereaU of Ucdcrich 
at homo."
..W* Mr Gibbons fa be judged by 
th« confidence in hi« the Reform C'q.i ven-
mL!i.al*lf,iV,l,.lli"1 * "raoimoui 
jiueumtiun, by whit he n. rod by the

1011161 uskei-which his past career 
uo**erring honesty aasurea ua that he

• y,,

His fritoda aie aealrnu'aid eethuslmlic, 
and an dntermined (o go In and win. 
Soath flume viO he redeemed thin 
line. Hero lasso Carliog made the 
•ndaeuxu amartiue that UUa mold 

• promt tXit aoutitmotf aa tang at he 
liked I" Nr Elaelair admiaietored i 
«•thin* rebuke to hie and demanded to 
know "if U ret himnoif up to be the 
diemlor and not the represeoutiwe of tho 

iplo,” aed carried the feelings or the 
abdienoe entirely with biro. That » 
•bit tbe premat ministry and their up 
portera from Seed field downward, are 
aimiigat “lebeibe dietatora aed tot 
the roproeeitadeu of the people.' The 
aleauta of Sooth Heron will tbb time 
teach the “dietator" that he may iesne 
Me ■•edits to bla automaton to "ran at 
all bioanb," that they intend to 
lean fame at home to bcoouie ••dictator" 
10 hb ova humehnld if he dare 

Kaawni.—» Hereh.—We had here a 
large and respectable meeting. It in 
■aid I here were only cue or two Carling 
■urn promt, aad from tbe appearance we 
think the itatement correct, Ererv at
tention wu paid to the different apeukm. 
Mr Sailing and hb man, Greeuway, left 
before thé meeting was over. The north
ern part jd Uiburae ie not the place for 
Carling. Hb rapportera there era few 
aud fur between, and totally devoid of in
fluence.

and cruih them aa 
Yearn, A Rayonna. 

DUNGANNON. 

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING. 

UxAxmoca rom Onoost.

A iplendi 1 mutin* waa held here, on 
Thnnday 9th mil., at the Ball of Mr. 
Qih»un. Orel 200 persons were prcaul 
and the chair waa oeeveied by 0. Girria, 
bq. Mr Gibro* spoke with ell the 
manliaew and ainurity, so eheraeteriilii 
of him and wu warmly applauded. .Memra. 
Toaii and Duntghy, of Qedirich, pel iu 
•ppoaraact ia the interest of Mr Hayi, 
but n uiuil "pel their foot ie it any 
little irgnment i they adwaeeed bring 
rlf otuilly dilpoeod of. by Mr Mithcaon, 
of Clinton, and Mr Alexander Fraser, of 
Ambtrloy, Bnid* the two Goderich men 
ipokon of, we only know of one other mu 
iivonbb to Mr 11 aye preuot et the 
meeting.—Com.

ZOctfOH.

PuiiriciL—A meeting was bold in the 
nlluite to-day—«ailed by Mr Gibboni, 
which wu attended by the bulk of the 
rosfict&ble electors of the township. The

an abject upporter. He eepooially e 
toney rotasthe lata union1posed the money 

ley which the

untial elemenb and orinoiplu 
' llowi

cuatdraw in tbe ability and

local legblalire, and pledg* itulf to au 
erery legitimala means and tnlluenu to 
■ecitro bb elecliaa." A committee wu 
appointed to canvass the electoral dirbien 
eonibting ef thefullowioggentleuea.wb:— 
the chairman and 8uy. of the mMting, 
Edwin Gaunt Esq dep. Reeve, JohaOer-Esq dep.
don, Joha Webb, George Douglau Donald

plenum members of a . 
mu of laid Douai Oi , _

be iirictly proscribed, winced with 
" iniible grace when the bind boat
t furth bit bereraqe, la euauqiimiw 
bb after taking off a jolly good 
3» their respective ibid cuUectire

treating a friend or two who 
ir no pledged restrict loo, the 
Done! wee quietly stowed 

away In another portion of the tenement 
through which all part lea wishing egw 
ingroe had to peu. Mette» then 
cv swimmingly aa alaag phrau goes aad 
■many racy thmgrwateiaid rod arnigi and 
fiddling, during and other dâmomtntioqi 
uf a racial and perhaps amatory nature, Tut Cooxcil axd Araanati Cmammi
tbe whole mne almost Utopian I It how-
tew, anon, became apparent to the old far 
mu, that a few of hi» gnoeta of the tern 
peranee peiuuloe always on a 
from an outdoor airing, which am

win*
lira wu put to the mooting cad Carried 
•aaaimuslr :-Moved by N. McHardy
Hwadrdby Edwin Gaaat dap. Memo, agi__________________________________,__
readied, "that tbb mooting baa eeary ad state el things ; and baring « good 

integrity ct pembracbfor ‘•moiling a rat’apondbrarer

be iadalgad ia with ramarkabla frequency, 
utand tale tbe spirit el the,fratieitiw 
with more rigowr of long and limb tku 
eeemed to him conebteat with an “

Mr Qibaoa to rwprraent the Intonate at ad that hb friand ‘Durai Germ’had been 
the North Riding of this Oaaalgr in the euUmaeiceting hie ümgiiatàem» ia the

dark ! Suflbe it, the demijeh

“v‘*| *wmii "viru, vioutgo aruu^tmoa a/imwiu
Caaemn, Wm Anderson, John H Taylor, 
Wm Barbour, Geo Webster, Wesley Far 
rier, Hiram Smith,. Donald Rutherford, 
Hugh McPherson, John McCrostie, Geo 
Campbell, Jas Somerville, Hugh Ruther
ford, Mr Mooney, Peter Campbell, Geo 
Weatherhead, James, Cummings, Thou 
Lodd, Donald Grant, John Sheriff and 
Thus Somerville,—Cum.

bip. '
ipeakurs present were Messrs Gibb; 
Darling, J 8 Sinclair and W Malcolm. Mr

mprrfom-^nd not by the trivial

,

mUfwe list lie reaides in Gaidorich. 
. 'l^lihcatiuiH ihould stand vn their 

«'l vearu much mistaken in- 
7," ” of the electors do n..t
*wttwiatiifactory. Wu arc con- 

... ‘Dn.e.ro 18 n"t a siuglu reformer in the 
Kiduig, who will k> fv forget his 

jKWM to rot* fur a corruptioeut 
«, «A ClcU*> bocaux the honest and r* 
♦ÜaÎt'Î4? n',#" upjjufiing him hails fmm 
litL1*■ T,VVI1- Ww the «Iwcfora „f 
%U1SS«IW6, imltwil.lent „f wveradv

r ',IWn ,owl«mao, who sufforing 
. 'a,n t'l0,r canao, and give him such 
SJÏTÏ* e,.wU1 effectually eilence those 
vamnjptes who have no higher aim iu the 
prueecuiiun »t « canvass, than to excite »

?£rLtuoZbk pn,jadi”

»P
disgrace tb any party. Thank fortune 
the) aro only to be found among » certain 
portion of the electors. At this meeting 
Mr Gibbous* supporters were in » majority 
of about three to cue. Must of the row 
dies had no vote.

Fuieubburuu.—Friday.-^Hio meeting 
waa co ai posed mostly of d&ruiene from 
Stephen and that corner of Hay lying near 
Exeter. All parties had a good hearing 
—everything passed off harmoniously.

Cbeuitux. — Friday evening. — There 
was a large number of electors gathered in 
the Town Hall in this thriving little vil
lage. The Exeter rowdies were here unis- 
term! in force under the command .of Dr

Carling,
Carling's political genii such as “Spike* 
“Podftnap” etc. having deserted him he 
was perfectly isohted. As to the speeches, 
they wore on the whole ne good as any one 
would expect to hear from the several 
speakers. The manner in which Mr. 
Curling attomotod fa palm off sophistry on 
the simple and candid electors of the 
township was ludicrous in the .extreme. 
The only utterance of his worthy of notice 
wm that ; “If the people elected Mr Gib 
bons, hu would oppose the government and 
therefore Huron would suffer thereby as 
the government only supported their sup- 
IHirtors. He said that motions like ‘•Blake's 
controverted Elections Bill" should be, 
(and were only proper when) brought in by 
the government (?) and .therefore lie voted 
for Sandlield and against Blake. These 
and eoino other such erroneous doctrines 
composed his speech, at the conclusion of 
which lie very systematically intimated 
that ho was the only man fit lor the office 
in South Huron, ho being in inch favour 
with the Government. During Mr Sin
clair's speech, your correspondent could 
not help but notice how Mr Carling writh
ed beneath the scathing charges brought 
against him, aud how couspicaoue the 5 or 
6 of his supporters present made thorn- 
•elves by their continued interuptiona, as 
if they would fain stifle the devouring 
flamoof accusation that waa emanating 
from that olequent gentleman^ and con
suming their guilty hearts. Ane iguoramus 
rode the llobhy horse “Sand field Is » 
reformer” ; another.’during Air Sinclair’s 
reference lo the “Asylum being located at 
London'* exclaimed—“It should have been 
at Goderich.'* Whereupon Mr Sinclair 
boldly told him that he ‘‘thought so as he 
would make one very good subject,” and 
certainly we think some of the respectable 
attempts of the meeting left their good 
behaviour4 at homo on the piano” if we 
would judge by tho conduct of some half- 
dozen electors present. We think Mr.
Cnrlinu't fueling* were spared considerably 
by the apeukm on account of tho abject 
request lie made in hi» speech. “Don't 
be too hard ah, ah, on me gentlemen, "" '
am alone to-day.” Verily one would think 
that only, a case hardened viUan would dare 
t * appear mi Mr Carling's shoes and ask the 
suffrages of the people.of Hay whom he 
so foully abused, and whose trust ho so 
basely betrayed.—Com.

a Voice from Hay.

Cowan. They prevented free discuafapi 
ibis manner. The meeting

. ’Til Indeed t
itself up

ÀBADOAÜBB.

that bolsters

iu every pusiil __ __________ e
broke up in disorder- -neither Carling nor 
Groenway the Reeve %t the Township, 
making the slightest exertion to suppress 
the rowdyism. This meeting was » grand 
■ueces* for Mr'Gibbons. The part played 
by Carling’s rowdies that night turned 
many * voter in favor of Gibbons. Tho 
people of Stephen are too fond «f fair plav 
to cqiiMtouauce such oouduct, which Carl
ing will find to his cost on the pulling-day.

Eumvillb-Saturday. A large num
ber of electors present, and the second 
place where Carling appeared to have a 
majority. But it is hard t > say as his men 
are usually bad and row dish and the Re
formers the reverse. .411 parties are well 
listened to. Isaac appeared delighted fa got 
fa a place alive. lie had a majority. 
Unbonte won’t go for Carling aa it did last 
election. From all jre saw ire unhesitat- 
mgly say that South Huron us sound for 
Mr. Gibbon*. . Onr friends are zealous and 
enthueioatio and working well. W» were
informal tVnt ■
busy distributing umney. wherever thejr 
can do eo without it being known, but they 
are being watched. Spaokiuan has more 
money we are told tlian he has tied for 
many a day. It will however be no avail. 
If the *npp.»rt«r* uf Mr. Gibbons work 
with a with hi* ulcciion is safe. We have 
no doubt but that they will airain ever 
—RuBBXT(,l,ri1 the FeoPle‘s representative

itself up k| exaocratod reporte of success

O wrie corroijKindviit of the King Tele- 
graph pels down .Mr. 11,,,' niaj .ril? « 
ibe luedtnt flgure of 10011. The gkrioui 
hew, wo Imr from all quarters oflhe 
Norik llMin* iaJieiU thil Mr Gibson', 
m.j uity will tike ihrro figures to exprera 
it U bti friend, continue to work 11 
atrvoouilp teibolari, a, tbvj are now 
doing

Prince Alfred railed front New Zealen.l 
on tit, 17th nit, and f« exjiectcd in Eng
land b, til, ,n( id April *

Godertoh Townahipi

March llth. 1871.

Hay, March 8th, 1871.
To the K'litor of the Huron Signal :

Dear Sin,—Would you be kind en nigh 
tu allow me through your columns to ad
dress a fjw word* to the electors of fcouth 
Huron,—more especially to those of thia 
tvwmlup concerning the coming election. 
Mr Carling,has been vigorously prasocut- 
iug the canvas* iu this township for the 
past few days, with wha* result we will 
soon have a chance of knowing. Hi* fair 
word* and friendly bearing, pass him off 
a* a “jolly good fellow,” and this with 
some will procure him their snpport. But, 
electors of Hay, beware ! did he not dur
ing the last election parade a«ft words and 
kiudly greetings; and make fair promises 
of what lie would do I What fruits hive 
they borne Î He has" abused your conti- 
dence—he has broken hi» promises and 
despite hi* pledge “to support any good 
measure, * you will find bis votes record
ed iu favor of any motion which would in 
say way contribute to tlK» detriment of 
progress. Who was it, gentlemen, who 
durmg tbe trial by tbe Controverted Elec- 
tions Committee, practically aaid:—“Ger-' 
mans of Hay, became you did not vete 
for me, I will not allow you to us» the 
right of British citizen» ?” It wm Ieaso 
Carling ! By the action of that commit
tee the man whom you had chosen as your 
representative was deprived of hia Beat.— 
Aud yet Mr Carling baa the hardihood 
again to solicit the suffrages of the people 
whom ho so heartlessly trampled on ; and 
whose trust hoso basely betray d. Who wasit, 
Electors, who during last election, promis
ed to sunport every meunre which in any 
way teuded to raise the standard of right 
and justice? It wm he who, by wrong 
and injustice, disfranchised you once, and, 
though it stands now in the ramc 
comes to ask;yea to crave, the support of 
—whom Î Not those who ho said should

▲mbbrly.
[from our own Correspondent)

Wxathxe—Ever since the date of my 
last communication,asort of indescribable 
fluctuation of temperament seems to have 
boon waging a strenuous conflict towards 
gaining tbe supreme ascendency in the at
mospherical administration. March took 
up the sceptre on Wednesday and mount
ed the throne with a tolenbly auspicious 
grace in good keeping (one would say) 
with the nature of things, as usually ex
perienced in most climates belonging to 
semi-temperate cones, but iu rather close 
proximity co frigid ones ; but on Thursday 
an entirely new lme of policy seemed to 
have been called into operation, and all 
symptoms of the hitherto stereotyped 
order, were, for the time, cant into abey
ance, or rather hurled off in a sort of
revolutionary outburst from the elemental 
magazine, indicating that a brand snatch
ed from au equatorial sunbeam had been 
wantonly or wilfully poked through some 
chink or creyice, and had resulted in a 
general blow np of tho entire Boreal fab- 
rjo I The funky, and enak-Iike lightning 
darted, hisribd and skipped from cloud to 
cloud gleaming with terrific brilliancy, 
whilst almost in simultaneous accompani
ment the thunder-mouthed ordi^nce of 
Boancrqu roared and rattled from all

produced, end the bonds of Moral (or shall 
we say hypocritical) restraint being this far 
cracked, soon gave way, and by-and-by 
the liberal stimulant became so far a gene
ral favorite, that instead of a Teetotal sur
prise it ultimately turned out a Tee-tipsi- 
tied orqit! The conclusion of the tete, 
when every brave youth sought hia lady 
love in order to escort her home, one poor 
young fellow who had travelled reran or 
eight weary miles of bush path for the sake 
of enjoying the society of » young girl, who 
formed one of the company, on proffering 
his services to see heraafo home, wm very 
tantalizingly repulsed, which so affected 
him as tu make him literally weep aloud, 
and give utterance to hia deep, deep, 
sorrow iu sentiments something like those 
contained in the folloing ditty. Scene—a 
bush rosd—Lysander Solus, leaning 
against an old stump singing—Air Molly 
Brallagau.

have you fsaüy gone andOch / cruel, cruel Molly 
left lue now

Scorned, and ruined past all hop©—

Of life end all the pleasures Ini you rudely have beieft

tong the «tumps

ImlfhtMÎlergo lung myself, as lire to tell the tele. 
I thought you were the puniest girl ef all Ja wide 

UuUrio
And 1 thought no youth within it, had » better

chauce tbiu 1-»
Fur to win your beat affections—but alas I you tyrant

ttm>e mm tner'd roc wid alighted love, and left me
here to die I

1 wl«h I were at home In the tow» of «WaU Dungtn- 

I’d go to twd right straight away,
Or. If ÎSll à Vlonderbnsh, or else SI____________
I'd give 8><m« little boy a cent to about me thro' the

Twae for the take of meeting her I came to thia darn
ed eproe tonight

And broke my ididgt to make me bowld. by dnohlng 

But of all the boys in
gulled like me tonight,

----- -------------- d ton en alone, tor to dieSince Molly's gone, and h

Eurui, bore downwards to earth, with 
deluvial rlolencs. the watery freight of the 
Mammoth-bellied cloud». This extreme 
state uf matters was not however destined 
to last long ; for although aatnre seemed 
as if about to be shaken into shivers by the 
shocks of tho biggest of all electric bat
teries, the tough old dame held together 
after all, and notwithstanding that her 
old weatlier-beatun.face underwent a very 
unsuspected aud unceremonious process of 
washing ; and to look abroad on the resur
rected statu of old logs, stumps and fences, 
nut to speak of the post del it rial aspect 
of the fieldshaud forests in general, and 
the circumstances of the rivers, consistent 
to a novel mode of architecture, being 
built across the bridges, the grand or 
consummating break up of the Frigid 
Monarch» icy thraldom had net yet been 
accomplished. It was something typical 
of certain premature attempts which giddy 
headed red republicans in such countries 
as France, Spain, (Jreace, Mexico and 
other “Benighted States" make towards 
establishing a new order of government, 
whilst the old order would much better 
suit their interests ; and consequently, 
like .such, very soon babbled and bluud- 
red itself out of existence. With a few

r wid. they coat me

■ I as 1 came i

The things 1 ron*M to treat 
half a dollar, ahuM 

1 bought them o'er in

Reside* a junrt of good 
lar. share,

And n»w all these exploses, have been frirljr thrown

Cch *whr re/ore-did I is my eyee upon the
mitbur eu?

But 1 ulwave thought ebe lowed me canoe she bl 
and Imik'd so aly ;

Bad cere on ail the alilinew .that led me for to treat

Since now ehe'e gone and left me all alone for to die t

I're tom my Sunday breech* loo, whl climbing o'er 
the fence* sure.

Bull womdntgiuUgeeo mur| at that If Molly had
been kind

One a mark of her ewate. darling llpe would gay 
whole rx|ilneee sure

For Id be so wm* wid hsppiaw, the hole I ae'er
^ would mind ;
Och I 1 wbh I had a born-for they any then's eon- 

solation i«1t
And my spirit*» very tatntUb. and my throat Is vary
Och ! sure this

lo't
• Molly'* gone and left me, all alone for to die I

not exercise that right surely-

Oaxa Editor. _ lhei<é,w.l ia"devoid

Wif'r
same iocnnsistency ho voted “nay” 
every measure that would hasten and 
“yea/'/m every measure that would stifle 
inquiry into the cold blooded murder of 
faiyal Scott. After this if the orangemen 
stick tu the government they will lick the 
hand that btrikes them ? God forbid ! — 
Some few indeed will—and have taken the 
sop end sold their honor for 15 pieces of 
silver, whUeothen with manly courage have 
withdrawn their support from the despotic 
tyrants whom they in the past have serv 
ed. A majority of them, we fear, some of 
our respected citiicne of thia township in
cluded, will bo content to be trampled on

temporary exceptions the weather since 
then has been less or more subordinate to

fa the luterus .of the ,k>»PIo »f Huron ai*d 
of true reform, permit me through its 
eoluins fa say « tow words on «Mireleeilnna.
*5? fatly aie again <>o the war path,
end It is reuitrkablu that on the et» of 
almnat erery elooti-.n that hre taken place 
in this township, the Orange anaconda un- 
f"*cs its euili from around its catholic vio* 
Urns; and again at the clnre how it tight
ens its h jld. 1 recollect when Dickson was

.yiwuwu, wui uu euMum. to i«e irauipioa vu
still, and will turn the grindstone while

tunniug in opposition to Cayley 1 
wont arm in a

oppositio
orangemen and catholics wont 
wid voted on the fary ticket. As aeon as 
tk« last vote was recorded and the poll

the Axegriuder-in-chief grinds tl 
that will >et decapitate them. I hope 1 
am wrung. In conclusion, I aay to the 
electors uf South Huron if after the trial 
they hav^been/onetd to give Mr. Carling 
and the manner in which he trifled with 
their interests acting aa a tool in the hands 
of the Government, can we be so foolish 
at tu now be dwseyed by his delusive pre
mises and meudaciohs sophistries, and 
fame forward again to aenport him ? If 
chey are, 1 have only to ear that they are 
worthy of no better than the present cor
rupt government and deserve no better

the ordinary condition of the atmospheric 
laws, as wisely interpreted, faithfully re
corded and emphatically predicted in 
Ayer’» Sarsaparilla Almanac.

Political—The state of political nutters 
in Aehfield at present is in a yery stirring 
strain. The premier’s crafty, and sudden 
prorogatioirof parliament has token people 
by the ears rather hurriedly ; and both 
Tory and Liberal seem to be putting for
ward their best shank bones in order to 
meet tbe emmgency. A ^•.rotation front 
onr district consisting of two good staunch 
intelligent informera went to Blyth at an 
early hour on Monday to be present at a 
convocation uf the supportera of Gibson 
who will undoubtedly be the 
representative put forward by the re
form party, and I sincerely think that a 
good many who voted on the Tory (or 
nondescript, side at huit election are about 
thoroughly enough disappointed with the 
choice they made an that occreion, and 
will likely give their iaflnenee in favor of 
the above named gentlemen at the forth
coming election. All our political work
shops are busy at the Lathe, aud will cer
tainly turn out proper candidates. Am- 
berly superintends the business.

Hotel Business—The Delhi House, 
Amberly, (late Mrs. McPhen o;ts) now oc
cupied by Mr. Joseph Parr, is fitted up in 
an elegant and commodious style, and ap
peau to be doing a respectable and thriv
ing hiuiiiMS. It hpa lately been made one 
of the intermediate mail stations on the 
Saugcen and Goderich line. And passen
gers bound either northward or southward 
»»**» -'vV4f; ■ ;
dor the necessity of waiting for the arrival 
or despatch of the different stages, aa Mr. 
and Mrs Pair, proverbial for their courtesy 
tu travellers, will be found ready, to afford 
them every comfort of their establish
ment,'iu aa hospitable and orderly a man
ner as the best fawn hotel is capable of af
fording.

AooiDtNT—During the thunder storm 
which raged here on Thursday the 2d inat, 
the electric fluid struck one of the stables 
of Mr. R. Parish, Arhtiehl, and penetrated 
the building, killing on ito passage two 
cows aud one of Ilia horses, besides doing 
considerable damage to the building. Mr 
Parish’s loss is a matter of consemier 
his stock ^generally of a first class or at 
least superior quality, the horse alone be
ing reckoned worth 870 dollars. 1 am not 
in tho meantime aware whether either 
stock or premises may be covered by in-

my poor heart’s broken, and never will get 
whole fifffiln

The poison tooth of Mack despair ia altlngat iti core !
When next tit* solemn deaSlÆeikfof ewate Dungannon 

toll again
Itaiartin sure poor Sammy's dead, and gone foreur

Och Love ! you’ve done my turkey—yoe'vs 
waste tonight " 

iu tbeThe rcry owls down ii i bush, they it

my

Wbilit here, out In this wilderness I'm howling like» 
beat.* tonight

For Molly"» gone, and left me. all alone for to die I

THE COMING ELECTIONS.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Dear Sir The elections, may now be 

said to have fairly begun. Everywhere 
the candidates are in the field ; and the 
contest is growing warmer and warmer 
every day. For the next four or five 
weeks we may expect to h '-ve a pretty 
lively time.' Since the electors aro called 
upon to choose their representatives, we 
think they should meet their former men 
face to face,and receive their explanations. 
We find that Huron is not behind hand, iu 
bringing out her candidates, Mr. Gibbons 
is out in the interests of the people, Mr. 
Carling is candidate for the government. 
Although personally we have n) objections 
to Mr Carling ; yet aa supporters of the 
people wo would rather ace Mr Gibbons 
occupying the seat.

With reference to the North Hiding we 
think and not without sufficient grounds 
that Mr. Gibson wiU discharge his duty 
in an honest and upright manner, and 
therefore merits the confidence of the elec
tors. His return is certain.

Yours sincerely 
A Reformer, a. o.

fob DomîwosPabmamsst— 
_______ jfur their election hare not ar
rived. Dr. Sebnlts* News Letter assart» 
that time issuniuthingintentionally wrong 
in this. The AfeniMww says that the 
simple truth la the mails containing them 
have been lost.

Political Wisdom.—A committee has 
been appointed to go the rounds and as
certain the “wants and wishes" of the peo 
pie. Ganatt, the President only being 
able to conceive the one idea that “the 
cattle law should he haltered? im unseated. 
Hie successor,. John Sutherland, saidun euwvwor,. juiiii oumciiiauu, mu usa
policy waa, either "aha rampage, ot the 
wheel about aofi turn about and do just

1 and decorated lot theaie being prepared___
approaching session, in the * traditional 
mode, but with a due regard to eooneniy.

A Barber Shop,—A member of the 
Ontario rifles has j ust added this luxury 

to Wiof civilisation to Winipeg.
SraciAL CoBuaroxoiKTS.—Th* Mani

toban cautious theregushing gentlemen,and 
particularly him of the Montreal Nouveau 
monde thus “Don’t lie,don’t sxsftprate 
don’t «at frightened, don't make nroun- 
taiaa of molehills,-don’t be stupid, don't 
make it out that.we are in a state of an
archy in Manitoba, while we are getting 
along swimmingly.”

Citizens’ Ball. —A splendid Ball was 
riven to the officers of the Ontario and 
Quebec Battalions, on 15th inel. Seme 
260 ladies and gentlemen were preseat and 
it was the most brilliant affair ever given 
in that latitude. Lieut. Governor Archi
bald and lady opened the ball and dancing 
wm kept up till 4 a. m. The rooms were 
handsomely decorated and such mottoes 
m “God Save the Quae,” “Ontario'' Que
bec, liberally distributed.

’Tib Astonishing bow civilization and 
oysters progress hand in hand. An en
terprising Winnipegfirmadvertises “Fresh 
Baltimore Uyatera.*'

Lucknow-

BrKOLABY.—‘ 'Honesty is the best of 
policy” but some do not believe it. On 
Wednesday evening of hut week, |ome 
unfortunate son of nocereity called into 
the store of A. Murray, Esq, in the absence 
of the inmates, and appropriated a large 
quantity of boots, tobacco and various 
kinds of merchandise to his own use. It 
is needless to say that he forgot to Mk for 
a bill of Parcels. He is yet at large. If 
he escapes Neil and tho rest ot the “Jerk- 
ers" he will not lack for shoes to his feet 
sail Cigars in his mouth this winter, but if 
he happens to be detected probably he will 
envy the position of the passers-by next.

Pugilistic Vbhv.—A few (evenings 
since a rencontre of singular beauty oc
curred in the middle of one of our prin
cipal streets. The combatants were “Big 
Dunce’ and brotheifand the twin sis
ters. It appears that some children in 
the street excited the irascibility of the 
“big chap,” and he though bent on a pitch 
battle with the young Fry was advised to i 
homo by hia brother. But nu, Sir,he woul 
not do that. No sooner had the brother 
begun to press him to go home, than they 
“sot too/* and pressed one another As 
soon as the melee began,however,in jumps 
the bouncing heroines, exclaiming to the 
by-standers- “In the name of Apollo,tho 
sun of Jupiter wud none of ye interfere 
and save the brothers.” However the 
“Jerking” of hàir.WM intense for a time. 
Peace wm at length made and the four 
went home in a cutter After their arrival
they decided that a “soft answer turneth 
away wrath’ and then began to sing, 

Whatever brawls disturb the street
There should be peace at home,

dweU and brothers meetWhere sisters 
Quarrels should never coi

Railway Meeting at WIngham.

Goderich Township* 

Subdivision No. 1.

On Saturday, llth inat, at8 p. m. about 
*' » electors, and a do!half a dozen electors, and a dozen boys 

met in the Orange lodge on 4th Con. 
Messrs Robert Gordon, John Daviaon, and 
William Donnghy were present from Ged- 
ericli. Mr. George McKee waa appointed 
chairman. Mr. Davison to Mr. Donaghy— 
“Come, say somethtiug."’ Mr Donaghy— 
“No, I can't say anything, you aay some
thing.” Mr Davison then said, amongst 
things :—“This meeting was assembled to 
organize a Committee to attend to Mr,

SuRixiai Paxtt, a romance or rial 
Lira—A number uf persona of both sexes, 
and of ages, differing Horn sweet fifteen to 
foolish fire and forty, aaserabled by mutual 
consent, one night lately, at,the domicile 
of a worthy, but somewhat eccentric old 
couple not ten miles from Kintail, osten
sibly assuming fa be a surprise party, but

______ ,________ » very
and if the conetmflives worked hard they 
icere sure ta be successfulA Committee
WIO O-r-vfv • Cv$i. ""

Wo draw the attention of the Reformers 
of Goderich Township to tho fact that the 
Conservatives expect them to lie idly on 
their oars, and on that hope build their 
dreams of success. Reformers, be up and 
doing ! If you cannot give Robert Gibbons 
a majority in your .Township,do your very 
best to reduce the majority against him in 
1807. Energy and enthusiasm can work 
wonders. Put your shoulders to the 
wheel, every one of yon !

The inhabitant» of Wingham and vicini
ty met in Mr. Griffin’s hotel on Friday 
evening the 3rd March, for the purpose 
of arriving at some definite conclusion as 
to which road—the London, Huron & 
Bruce Railway or the Wellington, Grey & 
Brace Railway—the inhabitants of Wing- 
ham and vicinity should support or give 
their influence to. C. Loyd, Esq., occu
pied the chair, and R. A. Graham acted 
us secretary. The meeting was then ad
dressed by the Rev. M. Murphy, and 
Messrs R. Currie,of Wawanoih.A Fisher, 
Dr. Tamlyn, T V Jackson, G Greer., John 
Ansley and H Davis, after which the fol
lowing resolution was put to the meet
ing 1

Moved bv A Fisher, Esq., seconded by 
G Green, Bsq., That this meeting is of the 
opinion that a county bonus should be given 
the present railway enterprise, and that 
we pledge ourselves to use every legiti
mate effort to induce the County Council 
to submit a by-law fa raise tho sum of 
*300,000—$200,000 to be granted m a 
bonus to the L., H & B. R. It. aud 8100,- 
000to be granted to the H., U. & B. R.R 
providing that such railroads pass through, 
or within a reasonable distance, of the 
town of Wingham.

Moved, in amendment, by R. Currie, 
Esq. seconded by Dr. Tamlin, that this 
meeting is of opinion that a county boons 
should be given to the present railroad 
enterprise, and that we pledge ourselves 
to nse every legitimate effort to induce the 
Council to submit a by-law to .raise the sum 
of 1200,000, $100,000 to be granted m a 
bonus to each road, providing that said 
roads pass through, or within a reason
able distance of, the town of Wingham.

The motion waa carried and the amend
ment lost.

The following gentlemen were appoint
ed m a local committee to work in the in
terest of the L., H. A D. R. R. Rev. 
M Murphy, and MaMra S. Kent, T. G. 
Jackson, A Fisher, G Green and C Loyd. 
It being about twelve o'clock, the meeting 
hen broke up.—Con.

The Truth Suppressed-

While giving extraordinary publicity te 
the partisan action of the Grand Grange 
Lodge of West Ontario, the Star 
suppresses altogether the manlv and judi
cious resolutions of the Grand Lodge of 
East Ontario, published in our Ust issue. 
How is this thus ?

Ktjurmtrs mre to exei tthemmlvcs very much v ... . meiwe4me n„hli.h*d bv Paten.,

Iron in tub Blood.—When' the blood 
is well supplied with its iron element, we 
feel vigorous and full of Animation. It is 
an insufficiencv of thU vital element that 
makes us feel weak and lew spirited ; in 
such cases, tfie/Vrutnon Syrup (• protoxide 
of iron) can supply thia deficiency, and its 

is will invigorate ua wonderfully.

A . Delaware paper speaks of Senator 
Saulibory as “the glass of manners and of 
chilvalry inCongreM debate.” On more 
than .one occasion, says tbe Tribune, he has 
appeared on the floor aa the tomber of the

A despatch from Columbia speaks of the 
very favorable exhibit of the finances of 
India. The reveoué for the year from 
opium alone, is £8,000,000.

Monthly, a magazine published by Psten,, 
55D Broadway. N. Y„ at three dollars a
T--VP F . -I*. «- . .ryr*
month, snd contains in oach number 36 
pages uf the latest and best music, printed 
from full-size music pUtoe.

HATS FOR THE MILLION!!!
THE SUBSCBIBLB HAVING ESTABLISHED AN EXCLUSIVE

ur.cAP.érûssronK .
la Uw as* boMW, «Mad by UoraU, Iart ««mem, on Wert Side, lùrtM Sqntn

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WILL-WEN
for the arapralkn of the psblic, on

On Saturday the 4th day of March, 1671,
The Largat and fleet *odt »7 Hate, Gtpt, aad FanùkingOoodttnr hroajht toOaitrieh.

Co«.totle,gfl6e Neweel «Inti, el . ____
English, New York, * Canadian ïashionsble Silk, A Beaver

Hats, For à Wdoi Felt Hats
A LSO, Silk sod .Cloth Cara, of the lat.it SljtUa and Peurra. ..Mo,ta.f

thia Stock has bran mad, ifiuci.llj to at, older, and ■ 1 ek‘" l I
knowled*. of the HAT aad CAP kuinw wittba ahle (»Uh the largr airt mtadattok I 
ban on hand aad am continually receiving,) ■

TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST
Faetidiou, and at prima that will def, compétition.

Goderich, M^ch lit, U11,
W. M. SAVAGE.

FARMERS/!
IF YOU WANT REALLY A GOOD ARTICLE OF

RED CLOVER, ALSIKK ANDWKTBRN TIM0TBY SEED 

Yoa (ten gat it at the store ,of

W. M. SAVAGE.
Godeiieh, Marsh lad, 1871,

0^ Jeanir Watson will give another 
Concert in Crabb'a Hall on Friday evening, 
the 24th inat

The Anglo American Commission. 
—Sir John Rose is confident the delibera
tions of tbe Anglo-American Commission 
will bare a favourable issue. It is said 
that Sir John and President Grant talked 
over the whole matter when the former 
wu in Washington sod agreed as to the 
general character of the scttloment :

ippoml
eluding Mr Trutoh, as Legisltitive Coun
cillors for British Calumbis, has been ea 
■cited.

It is said in Ottawa that all the frontier 
and Ottawa valley volunteer battalions 
si well as the Cookahira and Si. Andrews' 
cavalry, will go into camp at Laprairie at 
an early period next fall.

Pbtsicino Hoasrs.—Many persêns physic 
their hotsee frequently—espicially e?ery 
spring. This is* great error, and one 
which has caused the Iom of many valuable 
horses, as physic as it osnally given, often 
puodeees inflammation of the bowyls which 
generally proves futal ; it also weakens the 
horse and thus renders him more liable to 
diseue, or leu able to throw it off—what is 
required is a medicine which will opnrate 
gently epon the bowels, and act upon the 
liver and long*, removing all abstractions 
there tree, purifying tbs blood and enabling 
all tbe çrgans fa do their work without 
overtiming aay, which is accomplished by 
the use of “Darley's Arabian Heave Reromdy 
and Conduire Medicine "—it is alwaystaft 
and certain.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Oo. te oneneb page.

Northrop à Lyman, Newcutle, C. W., 
proprietors for the Canadfd, Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

(t> Thousands of people are oewcarelesely 
allowing theseeelves to drift tbrought the 
preliminary symptoms of consomption,under 
the fatal delusion that they are troubled 
with nothing but a “slight cold. ' How 
neceesary ie it, then, that e cold should be 
cared for from its iocipieney, and every 
exertion used to get rid df it. “Bryan's 
Pulpionio Wafers” will stop the hacking 
couah in a few minutes, and by their influence 
OB the bronchial and pulmonary organa all 
Pars of dangerous results will soon be 
dissipated— but thev must be lakes in time. 
Sold by ah Druggists and country dealers, 

bos.Price 25 cts per t

Fellows’ Compound Strip op Htpop- 
BospniTES. —A new discovery lor curing 
nervoueand debilitating diseases, It improves 
tbe appitite, assists digestion, promotes as
similation, rouses the liver, strengthens the 
nerves and muscles purifies the blood, 
invigorates the heart's action, promotes 
expectoration, and gives tone to ell the 
vital functions. It ia efficacious in Pulmonary 
Consumption, Bronchitis, and nervous or 
general Debility, arising from whatever

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE OLDEST

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
BOOK & STATIONERY

STORE

MOORHODSE’S
N0RT1 SIDE OF 

MARKET SQUARE.

MOORHOUSE
HAS IN

Stock full Supplies of eieiy
DESCRIPTION

-or-

Foolecap 4 
Letter & Note Papers,

Plain, Iluled, Thick, Fortiqn, and Tintedp

AT L0WESTRATBS-

MOORHOUSE’S

3ÏÏDIA <D| IBTaMUPia
EMBRACES

every size, shape, color &

Price ai. as» bottle; « tor #7 60. Sold by 
MonUceL ^ CttDdlU *• C#** «beleeeit agents

Te* Eats Casau—This renal is 3«0 
miles in length, and tbe tolls collected upon 
it for 1861 amounted to over three million 
dollars, which is nearly doable the amount
collected in any previous year ; and while 
our reighbors have so much reason to be
pleased at this résultait is gratifying fa know 
that the sales of the “Canadian Pain Des
troyer.” for the cure of coughs,colds sprains, 
bruises, rheumatism, 1 rest bitea, chilblains.
Ac., is increasing much faster, Sold by all 
medicine dealers at 25 cents per bottle.

Neto gmmiserntnts

SEEDS 1

Seeds! Seeds ! !

|0 yea want any had seed. No I Do 
you want any good Mud. Y

Then go t»
SEARLE * DAVIS’

Agricultural Seed Store, Clinton. They 
have a largo lot of No 1 Clover and Timo
thy Seed on hand at low prices, wholesale 
and retail. Also a large lot of

GARDEN AFIELD SEEDS
going off cheap.

SEARLE & DAVIS
.................... ' Clinton.

March 13th, 1871. w8 3w—

fc> An esteemed Correspondent from 
Co! borne gives ue a very modest version 
uf Mr. Hays ! rowdy raid into the meet
ing of reformers at Smith’s Hill. What 
would you think of the “cheek" which en
abled the parliamentary stripling tossy to 
William Young Esq, the iteeve ;—“I'M 
take care that yon never write Reeve after 
your name again.” The electors of Col* 
borne are replying,,:—“We will take care 
that you, W. T. Hays, never ante M. P. 
P. after your name again.”

($• We cannot agree with the Globe 
that Isaac Carling site in the House a 
“picture of stolid stupidity.” He sits 
there a picture of stolid indifference know
ing yery well that whatever bis own opiui*" 
on may be, when the division comes he 
has to trot alone after “Brother John.” 1

Chaftie Sale.
AT‘he Instance of ARCHIBALD Mr DONALD.^!

the ’jnilereigned am Inutrncted to ecll by Public 
Aurtion, bj vlitft. ofTwo Chetlle Mortimee. rivenby Joseph Wilkin*,-to'fhnniM'jfeM and^aring^rie 
the ICtli June 18ii .ml Nth Oetobcr.lgTO mJwdlvriy' 
•nd assigned over by the .aid Thorp** hell to the aaid Archlbrid McDonald on the 3nd d.y»f Kl!ro*ry.l87I 
The following (ioods and Chattle*. viz.. i I^rge Cook-

lot of Crockery andOlaaawarc. quantity ûf Cirnetlmr ------------- ----------Dtola* ftoom T.bfe, lîTB

QUALITY KNOWN
TO THE TRADE, 
WHOLSSJL i RETALE

AT THE VERY

LOWEST POSSIBLE
PHICES.

iWOORHOUSE

HAS RECEIVED AD-
VICES OF 38

BALES OF NEW STY

LES OF WALL PAPER-

shipped from

LIVERPOOL.

EARLY TWS MONTH
AND MAY HE EXPECTED

In Three* Weeks Time.

12 Arm Chairs ; « __ ______________
low back chah a, 12 Comnitn Chairs, 24 Spindle Dack 

1, C*A* 'Hcatrd Korkrr, 
l Wood Heated .Rocker. 1 Hair .Seated Hof* 6 Hair 
Heated Chaire. 1 Hair Sealed Rocking Chair 8 Rcund Cornered Bedateada,S Dltowltb pnoef*. 1 French ditto 
4 Looking Olaaaea 10*14, 1 ditto 20,30 «Common lookingUlaaaea, 1 ToUetOlw. 1 KpringlM sK 
Matlrcaaea, 1 Be* Grew ditto. 1 Wa.h nUndwIthdîT 
were, 7 Utah «tond, ofvarhm* kinds, 1 Lounge

The whxMe of which I aball offer for* ante bv Public Auction at the Queen's Hotel,ticket bqu^eOod^

On Wcdnctday 32dday of March, 1871,
Terms at Rek cash. To commence at 11 o'clock a 

». a.-u. TRUBMaM. iHaT" *■
Owlwick, Mme llth, Im. nmmr.

The Caiuulian Illustrated Neva, tor the 
week ia a magmSeeht number, and the 
illnitratieua Vastly well «Muted. Several 
Canadian raunra.and portrait» ol promi
nent Caoadirua aregiyeu.

STEPHEN
qiHBCJORT OF REVISION FOR THE
* To.habip of Stephen will he heldMkip of Stephen will be held in 
May" 1871'' Cl*dilCD'00 ,h* ‘"‘Sata'day In

March, WU 1171

C, PROUTY. 
T'p Clerk, 

•■e.

HIS

STOCK WHEN
completed

WILL EXCEED 
That of any other Betial

ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE DOMINION,
And will be offered at prices to out dW- 

ancc all competition. t

Goderich, March 2nd, 1871*
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